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8trand Foot Form, roar Bowes,

| Thomas Addison,

17AVOURED with inatronti'wa from Mr 
Tbcmxo Dent, who io giving np formlog, 

I will Sell by 4uctioo. on
I Saturday, October 7th 1916,
I The whole of hie V»>u»ble I, I to and Dead 

Farming 8TOCK as follows: —
2 Horses.—Or.’.rd black mare. 4 years old. 

15-1 hoods high, quiet la all yokes; grey fl'ly 
foal by Tecodale C. met. d»m. lot 1.

15 Head of Choice Cattle.—Wb(ta cor. doe 
October 20tb ; roan belter, doo Ootober 28«h ; 
red heifer, served April 28th ; red cow, served 
May 15th; roan now, served Juan 1st; roan 
cow, served August 11th; ro»n he tr. girn 
with bull; red geld cow, 3 grand heiiors, 17 
months old, geld ; 2 bull oalvcs aid 2 heifer 
Calves. fr..in 3 to 10 months old.

Good pig and 50 bead of poultry.
65 Black-Faced Shkkp.—4i Black-faced 

urorosted ewes, from 1 to 4 airear (If not 
previously sold private!''); 16 grand b'sok- 
faced gimnt.r lambs and 8 b’sck-Uced wether 
lambs (f»>).

Implements, Gears, Etc -Cmp cart, sl-.gle- 
horse grasi-cutter, by Hornsby, no worse; 
hay bogey, no worse ; chain harrows, no worse; 
horse rake, by Nioholeoo, no worse ; grand tub 
trap (Warner wheels), no wo’se than row; 
wheelbarrow, dippirg tub and drainer, 4 good 

| ladders, trail rake, sheep rails, 4 good hen- 
I houses, 2 on wheels; 6 goM chicken coops, 2 I sheep racks, no worse; 2 hay-spades, good 
I grindstone, 2 sheep stools, eledge, set of I swingle trees, coil of wire-nettiog. 2 scythes. 
I sweep, 3 good corn blns, 6 water tub3, 20 good 
I hurdles, pirtflin drum, 10 gallops; rakes, 
I forks, oow ohaios. shovels, part tools, etc , set 
I of sllver-myuoted haroeas, set of cvrtgearv.no 
I worse; riding saddle, full sot of breaking 
I tackle, 2 pairs of traces, nigbl collar and chain, 
I nodry chairs, etc.
I Dairy Utensils and Part Furniture.-Eud- 
I ovor-eod ohurti, up io 40 pounds, no worse;I Lister cream separator, 50 gallons per hour, no 
I worse ; 4 batter baskets, 12 milk bowls, 4 milk 
I Mos, 2 metal cheese presses, cbeeso tray and 
I vats, stands and shelves, pails, wish tub, etc., 
I single brass and Iron bedstead and mattresses, 
I Cottiga organ, by Archibald Ramsden ; 4 oane- 
I seated chairs, child’s rooking-chair, kitchen 
I table, form, 4 kitchen chairs, armchair, spring 

rocker, 2 cupboards, fire guard, etc.
Hay and Eatagk.—Long stack 9 t-ns ; round 

Stack, 4 tons, to be sold, to go < fl ; 2 mows cf 
hay, to be consumed on the premises ; 12 sores 
of unbreken fog, till Christmas; 6 acrea of 
unbroken fcg. till April 6>b, 1917; 6 sores of 
pasture outage, till April 6th, 1917; 14 acres 
of pasture eatage, till May Day. 1917; and 12 
acres of ea'.sgo, from Christmas till April 
tth, 191}.

Hale at 12-30 p.-r. prompt.
Remarks.—Special attention is called to the 

above sale. The marc is a grand stamp and 
quiet. The cattle aro a ohoioe lot, being reared 
adjoiniog Bowes Moor, and will do woll wher
ever they go. None of the cows have had 
■oro than 2 calves. The sheep are young and 
■ouod. Tho implements and gears are 
practically no worse than new, aod aro a rare 
lot. The hay is well wen, erttge good, aod 
Will be sold in suitable lots.

High Brostes Farm, Bowes.

Highly Important Sale.
8tsnhopa Ctte Frrm, Mlddleton-ln-Teesdale 

(1 lii'e from Railway Station).

Nicholson Bousfield and Thomas 
Addison,

JOINTLY honoured with instructions from 
Mr J. W. Dent, who is leavlog tho above 

farm, wiU Bell by Auction, on
Friday, October 13th, 1916,

The whole cf hfs Valuable Farm 8TOCK, as 
follows

8 Borses.—Lot 1.—Brown marc, 15 b.bM 5 years 
old, minted to Mr Hist well’s horse, Ainsworth. 
Lot 2,—Brown mere, rising 3 years old, 15 
bauds high, stinted. Lot 3.—Brown mare, 14 
hands bigb, ntinted to Royal Rathe. Lota 1, 2 
and 3 are quiet in all yokes. Lot 4.—Brown 
filly, rising 2 years old,sice,Guard On: Clydes
dale bred. Lot 5. —Black filly, rising 2 years 
old, sire, Mountain Ranger (598); dam, 
Stanbcpo Gate Fanny (2336), eligible for 
entry in the Fell Pony Bind Book. Let 6.-Bay 
colt Coal, by Bendale Squire; dam, Mettle. 
Lot 7.—Brcwn fitly foal, sire, fefrtt'e’s Lid; 
dam, Stanhope Gate Funny. Lol 8,—Brown 
#olt foal, sir*, Royal RUho.

42 Brad of Grand Cattle.- 8 spring calving 
eows and belters, dates at time of sale ; 3 cows, 
due previous to sole ; heifer, 2 yeirs old, geld ; 
3 heifers, 17 menti s old, fii to ball; 14 grr.nrS 
bullocks, from 12 to 18 months old ; roan heifer, 
12 months old ; 2 red heifers, 8 mr.Gtbs old ; 3 
roan bull oalves, 1 rod bull calf, 3 roan heifer 
calves, 1 red heifer ca’f from 5 works to 5 
months old ; red bull, 18 months ; and roan 
bull, 12 months tg'and sorts).

566 BHEBP.—230 black-faced uocri seed ewes, 
Ito 4 shear; 200 black-faced wether lambs. 
40 black-faced gimmer lambs, 14 black-faced 
wethers (fat), 4 fat wether shearlings, 10 black
faced tnp lembs (fat), 9 black-f*ced wether 
Shearlings, 6 half-bred glmmor shesrlicge, 10 
half-bred lambs, 12 blrck faced tups, 5 biaek- 
faced tnp shearlings, and 26 black-faced tup 
limbs a

Number of barndoor fowls.
Hay and Hatage.-Quantity of bay, if not 

previously disposed of; 17 acres ut unorcken 
fog.

Implbmbnts, Etc.—Two hay sledges, cart 
Shelvings, sledge heels, market trap, sulky 
trap and harness, lawn mower, 15 sheep stoolB, 
water barrels, meal chests, large quantity of 
hurdles, etc.

Sale at 12-80 p.m.
Luncheon will be provided at a reasonable 

charge by Mr George Bell, Strathmore Arms, 
Hoiwick. which will bu returned to purchasers 
above £2.

Remarks.—The Auctioneers wish to call 
special attention to the above sale. Mr Doot's 
success in the show Flogs, covering a wide 
area ot late yoars with horses, cattle, and 
dales'-brcd sheep, is ample proof if the 
all-round quality of bis stock. The horses 
generally are n good lot, including several 
pure-bred animals. The cattlo altogether are 
aohoice lot, the y< nog oattle being in nice 
oooditlon, and the cows a ospital dairy herd. 
The sheep aro young and suu~.d, end have 
proved excellent doers. The tups a1- e selected 
from the best flocks, and are worthy ot note. 
The tup lambs are Mr Dent's own breeding, 
and will do well.

Brougb 8owerby, and High Broatev, Bowes.

Preliminary Notice.
Windy Hili, near Egglestons.

Thomas Addison,
FAVOURED with instructions from the 

Representatives of tie Late Mr Aaron 
Watson Al'Jsor, will Sell by Anctior, on

Saturday, Ootober 14tb, 1916, 
The whole of his STOCK, Crop, Implementri 
Daily Utensils, and Part Household Farnilure, 

etc. 
Sale at 12-30 pjn.

High Broatrs, Bowes.

Bhooid send two auiwpx tor our 32-piMre Illtulrated Book 
containing valuable information how all IrregularitK** and 
rupprteaioDT may he entirely avoided or removed by aitnple 
meanc. Recommended by eminent Phymcieni m the only 
■ate, aure, and genuine remedy. Nover failn. T hutLsanda of 

Untimouialf. Kctablubed 1E62.
MR PAUL BLANCHARD,

ULAREMON’T HOOSE DA LISTON LANK, IXJN DON

Important Sals op Farming Stock.
Town Head Fields, Barnard Cast's.

Geo. Tarn Bainbridgo and Son,

HONOURED with instructions from Frank 
York, Esq., who is giving up farming, 

will Sell by Auction, on
Thursday, September 28th, 1916, 

the wh-de of his valuabio Farming STOCK, 
Implements, etc., comprising:

32 Read oe Grand Cattlb.—2 prime fat 
bullocks, 8 black and blue-grey polled heifers, 
fat; 2 roan baiters, fat; 14 ohotce two-years- 
old heifers, fat and very forward ; and 6 grand 
grazing bullocks, rising 2 years. A few days' 
keen will be given on fat cattle.

66 Sheep.--19 half-bred ew^s, 2 to 4 shear; 
10 fat shearlings, and 37 twlce-crcssed lambs, 
fst acd forward.

Implements.—Horse rakr, bv Nioholson, 
little worse; sweep, single-horse drain 
hsrrows, turnip slicar, now; sheep dipping 
apparatus, good; 3 a»ke ciushers, 3 sharp 
racks, lung ladder, bar racks, woodm cake 
troagbs, 15 sanitary cakn troughs, 2 ooop oarts, 
gruss-entter, 2 dog kounels, ben coups, 
• xoellent portable boiler, on wheels (40 
gslions), little worse; oorn troughs, zlno oorn 
bin, sw’.tls, scythes, rakes, forks, and general 
small ton's.

Eatagb.-21 acres of excellent fog, broken 
and unbroken, until April 6th, 1917, in several 
lots ; and 9 acres of good pasture oatago, until 
April 6tb, 1917, with byre.

Sale to commence at 1-80 o'olcck prompt. 
Tho wholo for absolute sale.

Remarks.—The whole of the above steck is 
of very superior quality. Tho csttle are an 
exceptional lot, and include a lot of prime fat 
heifers and bollocks. The grazing cattle are 
right qusllty. Tbe sheep oomprtae some 
excellent half-brel ewes, good shearlings, »nd 
a lot of grand Iambs. The wholo of the 
implements are iu good order. Tbe eatage is a 
very good lot. with plenty of water.

The sale will be hold in the first field leavlog 
R'.rnard Castle on the Darlington Road, within 
10 minutes' walk of tbe Railway Station.

Office : Stanhope Road, Darlington.

She Seesdale (Dercuny
BARNARD CASTLE, SEPTEMBER27th, 1316.

THE FOUMDtR OF THIS TOWN IN 
HISTORY.

Writers of romance have done so 
much to mystify the public mind with 
reference to King Robert Bruce, that we 
may reasonably enquire who this 
monarch really was, and why he has 
been so highly eulogised as a patriot. 
To do this we shall have to go back to 
the Norman period of English history, 
showing when the Bruces first set foot 
in this island. Robert de Brus, a 
Not man knight, accompanied William 
the Conqueror to England in 1066. He 
settled in Yorkshire, where he soon after 
died. His son Adarn, through marriage 
with an English heiress and by grants 
from the King, became the owner of 
fifty-one manors in the North Riding, 
and forty-three in the East and West 
Ridings. He selected as his residence 
Skelton, in Cleveland, where he built a 
castle, which was occupied by his 
descendants for several generations, 
the lineage of De Brus, or Bruce, holding 
an elevated station amongst the baronial 
families of the north. Skelton was 
within sight of the river Tees, and the 
name of De Brus occurs repeatedly in 
charters connected with affairs in South 
Durham as well as in the North Riding 
of Yorkshire. Robert de Brus, of 
Skelton (son of the above-mentioned 
Adam), who, in the Crusades, had been 
a companion-in-arms of Prince David of 
Scotland, afterwards David I., received 
from that monarch, as was common in 
those days, a gift of lands, in Annandale, 
Scotland, as a mark of friendship. 
Robert resigned his Scottish estates in 
favour of his younger son, Robert, and 
fought against the Scots at the Battle of 
the Standard, near Northallerton, where 
the English were victorious. Amongst 
other notable events of his life was his 
founding the Abbey of Guisborough, in 
Yorkshire, where many of his race were 
afterwards interred. He died in 1141, 
being succeeded at Skelton by his elder 
son, Adam, Robert, his younger son, 
with his English inheritance, assuming 
the title of Lord of Annandale. This 
Roberthad two sons, Robert and William. 
Robert, the son of William, married 
Isobel, second daughter of David, Earl 
of Huntingdon and Chester, younger 
brother of William the Lion, King of 
Scotland, and from this marriage sprang 
the Bruces, who afterwards, in their 
turn, ascended the Scottish throne. 
Robert Bruce, fifth Lord of Annandale, 
born in 1210 (son of the preceding), was 
the competitor with another English 
baron—John Baliol, of Barnard Castle— 
for the crown of Scotland. In 1252 be 
did homage to Henry III. for his lands 
in England, and in 1255 was appointed 
Sheriff of Cumberland and Constable of 
the castle of Carlisle. In 1264, with 
Baliol and Comyn, he fought on the side 
of Henry III. at the Battle of Lewes, 
where he was taken prisoner, but was 
released the following year. On the 
Scottish throne becoming vacant, in 
1290, Bruce and Baliol both claimed the 
succession, the former (in right of his 
mother) as grandson of David, Earl of 
Huntingdon ; the latter (also in right of 
his mother) as great-grandson of the 
same Earl. Edward I. of England, to 
whom the dispute was referred, gave his 
decision in favour of Baliol, upon which 
Bruce, in order to avoid doing homage 
to Baliol, resigned his lands in Scotland 
to his son Robert, Earl of Carrick (which 
dignity the latter had acquired by 
marriage), and died in 1295, being buried 
at Guisborough. Robert, Earl of 
Carrick, accompanied Edward I. to 
Palestine. In 1295 he succeeded his 
father as Constable of the castle of 
Carlisle—an office of great responsibility, 
the garrison having constantly to guard 
against the incursions of the Scots—and, 
in the following year, on the forfeiture of 
Baliol, Bruce was appointed to lead a 
division of the English army that 
marched into Scotland. The Scots 
being defeated at Dunbar, and Baliol 
compelled to relinquish the sovereignty, 
the Earl of Carrick made application to 
the King of England for the crown of 
Scotland, but Edward refused him the 
honour. The Earl died in 1301. Robert 
“ the Bruce,” eldest son of the preceding,

was born on March 2lst, 1274. In 1296 
he swore fealty to Edward I., at Berwick, 
and the following year he renewed his 
oath of allegiance at Carlisle. Dis
appointed at not being preferred by 
Edward to the throne of Scotland, he 
joined the forces of the heroic Wallace, 
but, before 1305, he had again made his 
peace with Edward, for he fought in 
three campaigns in the English army, 
and was consulted by the King of 
England as to the final settlement of the 
crown of Scotland. With John Cornyn, 
called the “ Red Comyn ”—nephew of 
Baliol—he entered into negotiations as 
to their rival claims, but, in an interview 
between them in the church of the 
Minorite Friars at Dumfries, on the 4th 
of February, 1305, Bruce, in a fit of rage, 
stabbed Comyn with his dagger. In his 
momentary repentance he rushed out 
exclaiming to his attendants : ” I doubt 
I have slain the Red Comyn.” “ Ye 
doubt,” cried one of them, “ I mak 
sikkar ” (that is, sure), and hastening 
into the church, with others, slew 
Comyn and his brother. For this action 
Bruce forfeited his English estates and 
dignities, and was driven altogether to 
adopt the cause of the Scots. His 
undisputed descent, in the female line, 
from the old Scottish royal family, 
caused him to be placed at the head of 
the Scottish troops, and, on the 27th of 
March, 1305, he was crowned King, at 
Scone. His chequered career, which 
ended in his being left in undisturbed 
possession of the throne of Scotland, is 
well known to readers of history. He 
died on the 7th of June, 1329, in his 55th 
year. No one will deny that King 
Robert Bruce was gifted with regal 
qualities. He was a splendid soldier, a 
wise statesman, aud, in the midst of 
almost incessant warfare, he so governed 
his people as to obtain their undying 
affection. With regard to his nationality, 
it will be observed from the foregoing 
that his ancestors, for more than 200 
years, were Englishmen, and that he 
himself, up nearly to the time of his 
election as King of Scotland, was, by 
his employments, as much connected 
with England as were most of the barons 
of that nation.

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

Mr E. K.Wilson and party shot over Riggsidc 
Moors last week and bad capital sport. Mr 
l’aget, M.P., and another party of wounded 
ottioers arrived at Holwick Hall on Monday, 
and will shoot for four days over Ilolwick 
Moors during this week.

Middletoil Wesleyans celebrated their 
harvest festival last week-end. Mr II. Feather
stone, of Weardale, was the special preacher 
on Sunday morning and evening. In tho 
afternoon the children presented their baskets 
of fruit. Special music was rendered by 
the choir, and solos were sung by Miss Benson 
and Mrs F. Watson.—On Monday night a 
musical service was given by the children and 
friends, followed by a sale of fruit. The 
services were well attended, and the week-end 
in this respect was very successful.

Egglcstone Primitive Methodist harvest 
festival was also celebrated last week-end. 
Mr J. Dickinson, of Newbiggin, preached on 
Sunday afternoon and evening, and a party 
from Middleton rendered a cantata on Monday 
night. At the close the fruit was 
disposed of readily.

The marriage took place on Saturday, at St. 
Anns Church, Bishop Auckland, of Private 
Edward Watson, 2nd-9th Highland Light 
Infantry, second son of the late Mr Edward 
Watson, of Holwick, and Miss Elizabeth Gray 
Mackinnon, schoolmistress, of Newbiggin-in- 
Teesdale, second daughter of Mr K. Mackinnon, 
late Chief Inspector of Weights and Measures, 
Govan, and of Mrs Mackinnon, 2, Kensington- 
terrace, Ibrok, Glasgow. The Rev. Lord 
Thurlow, M.A. (Vicar of St. Andrews), was the 
officiating clergyman. The bride is held in 
high esteem in Teesdale, having been at 
Newbiggin School for about three years. The 
happy pair were the recipients of many useful 
and costly presents.

“ Putting Back the Time."
Messrs Reid and 8or.s, of the manufactory 

for gold and silver plate, Gem Buildings, 
Blackstt-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, have 
written to us on the subjeot of altering of tho 
clocks from summer time to Greenwich time: 
— In the early honrs of the morning of Ootober 
let Bommer time has to be changed to Green
wich time. Ia eflect, all clocks and watches 
In civilian use must be put back one hoar from 
tbo present standard of time. In practice, 
public clocks will be put back oue hour at a 
time when there is least public traffic—in the 
early hoars cf the morning of October 1st. 
The vast majority of clocks which must be 
altered are In private hands, aud although the 
change was a simple one when summer time 
was adopted, because the clocks had simply to 
he advanced eno hour ia time, a little more 
dtffionlty presents itself now they have to be 
put back uno hour. “ Clucks ” Is a term which 
covers, In the public mind, all sortB of time
keepers ; and a word ot warnlog as to the 
method to be employed in “ putting back the 
time ” may prevent snriuua damage and conse
quent inconvenience. In the case of non-striking 
timepieces, the hands may be moved back ooo 
hour without harm. This applies also to all 
watches, except a few types of striking and 
repeating watches, but in tho oase of most 
striking or chiming docks thia simple aud 
quick method would result In serious damage, 
and only an experienced clock-maker oan 
discriminate between the types wblob can be 
altered by moving back the hards without 
injury. Messrs Reid say : Any type of either 
nimple striking or chiming dock can bo dterod 
from summer time to Greenwich tlmo by 
advancing the hands for eleven hours, taking 
care, to allow the clock tn strike or chime the 
hours, quarters, and half-hours fully, as It 
would do In the ordinary oourre of Its time
keeping. An alternative method would bo to 
stop the docks for one hour, but this would bo, 
in many types, attended with danger of Injury 
to toe delicate pendulum spring,or In the owe 
of bakneo controlled docks, suob aa tho 
car. lags olook type, difficult lor inexperienced 
peoplo to accomplish r.t all.

Twenty-Diac persons were killed In tho air 
aid on Monday eight.

LADIE8I WOOD’S CHALLENGE REMEDY
In jruarjintowl under the sum of £1CO to cure when others 
fail. Far superior to Pill*, IMleta, or any Continental 
treatment. For all races of irregularities, however 
obstinate, CHALLENGE REMEDY is supremo. Price 
2*. 9d., 4s. 6d. Special 11a Stamp for Particulars and 

Established 20 yoars.

MR AND AIRS W. WOOD,
LAIHE8’ MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.

20, LOUIS-STREET, LEEDS.

LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Tho British troops have ooterod Combles 
from tbe west.

Groat disappointment was experlenood at 
Barnard Castle on Thursday lest on lb becoming 
kaowr. that tbe Cambrldg-mhlrti Roglment was 
not, after all, to be quartered la the town. 
Lieutenant-Colonel W. P. Catlack and 8anlor 
Captain Jonas bnd completed an inspection of 
tbe billets, and arrangements were being 
finally finished for tbe reoeptlon of the 
Cambridgeshire Regiment, oo the 2nd of 
Ootober, when Snpt. Riddell, tbe looal billet
master. received a telegram which, unoponed, 
he passed on to tho < fflc> ra named, who, in the 
aftoino' n, were having lunoheon at the King's 
Head Hotel. The message contained the 
fateful tidings that tho Territorial battalion — 
Cambridgeshire has nn county line regiments— 
would br,quartered for the winter atCatterlck.

Barnirgham Parish Church, this year, 
celebrates two interes'log anniversaries, 
namely, the centenary of tbe erection of the 
nrosent edifice, which was built a few yards 
to the north of tho old church in 1816, aud the 
silver jubilee of tho restoratioo and remodelling 
of the churob, whioh was opened by the Bishop 
of Ripon ou Sapbember 26lb, 1891.

Tbe tragic death of the graudsuo of tho late 
Mr LauoMot Rtilton, of Barnard Castle, Is 
announced. Mr Geoffrey Lancelot Rail too, 
who was the eon of the Vicar of Plampton, 
Penrith, suocumbed to injuries received owlog 
to the fall of an army bi-plane which be was 
testing at tho Roja! Aircraft Faotory at 
Farnborjogh, Hantr. Mr Railton was aa ab'.o 
aud promising aviator. Ila was married only 
nine taentbs age.

Momorles of Bowes are awakened by the 
fact that Captain Joseph Walton Hedley, 
Lwocashiro Kualllero, who died cf wounds on 
September 7:b, was tho youngest aon of the 
Ixto Rev. M. Hedley. Lsngho Vicarage, near 
Blackburn. He wm gazjitcd secooditentooact 
la Dece mber. 1914, and w»a promoted oaptalu 
ip the t -Hawing April. Tbo deceased mid lev’s 
father win a Bowes boy, being educated at tbo 
Grammar School la that village, wheru ho 
secured a Pembroke 8ch larsliip, aud 
subsequently beenmo Vicar of Larglw.

The silver salver presented to Mr J >bn 
Wright, of Bade-serraoe. Barnard Oaatle, late 
Deputy-Ohisf Constable ci the North Riding,at 
Northallerton, on Thursday, weighs 42J ounces. 
The recipient was born at Newshaul, Greta 
Bridge, aod the concluding words of Msjir 
Bower, the Chief Constable, on making the 
presentation of tbe salver, sliver hot water jug 
»nd gold watob, were : “ Thore is no man 
possesses a higher character than Mr Wright.”

---- o- —
We regret that Mrs Huncy left Startfc.rth 

Vicarage on Monday morning and proceeded 
by the 919 train for London, in 6insequer.no 
of the receipt of tidings that Captain Lancelot 
Frederick Ogston Soott Honey. < f the lata 
Lord Foveraham’a regiment (King's Royal 
Rifles) had been seriously wounded. The 
Irjured effioer was married to Hilda Benson, 
yoargeet daughter at the Vicar cf 8tsrtforbh 
and Mrs Manby, on Wednesday, the 19ih of 
April last., and went abro'd cn active service 
almost immediately afterwards Captain 
Honey has veen badly hit in the shoulder and 
face, aud, it is stated, b«s lust au eye.

Second-Lieutenant R. P. Dan', of tho Durham 
Light Iofantry, was wcuodcd in the face by 
shell cn Saturday, tbo 16th instant, and 
admitted to the Duchess cf Westminster’s 
Hospital at Staples. The wounds are slight, 
and ho is expected home, at the Bowes Museura, 
shortly. Harry 8. Dent, the youngest son, is in 
the King’s Royal Rlflss aod was wounded la 
the thigh by shrapnel on Friday, the 15tb. He 
la In hospital at the bane, but may probably bo 
sent to a hospital cot far from this town. A 
sympathetic letter has been rccelvod by the 
parents of the two gallant soldiers from Lieut. 
Eden, of the King's Royal Rifles, and the kindly 
feeling is shared by the people of this neigh
bourhood. Yesterday morning intelllgrnce 
reached us that Mr Reginald Dent had goce 
to tte Royal Free Hospital ic Grry'e Ion Road, 
and that Mr Harry Di-nt was Ili a Manchester 
hospital, both going on all right.

——o----
L>eut.-CuloDel H. C. Watson, of tho 3vd-6ih 

Battalion Durham Light Infantry, paid a 
flying visit to Barnard Castle bet week, on the 
occasion of bis eldesb s n leaving home for 
Ayegarth school, io Wer sleydale.

On 8unda.v night a memorial service took 
place at Nottingham in commemoration of tho 
death cf Lieutenant Salisbury, Ute of the 
Leicester*, who gave recitations at recurring 
festivals at tbo Primitive Methodist Church In 
this town while bis regiment waa quartered at 
Barnard Castle. The deceased geutlemsn waa 
killed iu action.

-----o----
Captain H. P. Friend, late of the 6th Battalion 

Durham Light Infantry, who has been serving 
abroad with a Territorial Battalion of tbe 
Riflo Brigade since January last, has been 
appointed commaadaut of a prisoner of war 
camp in Egypt.

— o-----
Three sobs of Mr and Mrs W. Peaoook, of 

Stainton, have been wounded in the war, the 
whole ct the soldiers having been in the fighting 
zono fur thirteen months. Privates Tom, 
George and dim all belong to a Yorksbire 
regiment, Captain Rawlanclson being killed tbe 
same day as Jim Peacock, who Is a sniper, was 
wounded. A11 Ibe brothers are iu hospital, 
two being ia England. Private Robert Bell, 
of the Durham Light Infantry, who is in 
hospital in Dublin Castle, and who is a son of Mr 
and Mrs Robert William Bell, at East Farm. 
Btaintuo, baa been wounded io tbo knee ; ai d 
Private 0. Gibson, son of Mi- and Mrs T. 
Qibacu, cf Hiuxwell Farm, Marwood, has also 
bean wounded. Tbo whole of tbe private 
soldiers enumerated aro oouaios.

Captain Pitt, of tbe King's Royal R flea, late 
with tbo Leicestershire Regiment at Bernard 
Castle, has been wounded in action. Captain 
Pitt attended the military wedding st Btsrt- 
forth Church on April 191b.

Lieutenant Derbyshire, who was with the 
Leicestershire Regiment ia this town, has 
returned to England after thrilling experiences 
iu foreign service.

Piivate J. Lawson, Barnard Castle, cf tbo 
Mscbiut. Gan Corps, la (ftkiaUy reported as 
missing.

Sergoent R. Beil, of the R->7al Huasars, spent 
a short leave ot abseice with his relations at 
Barnard Castle, tasb week-end.

Able-8s*mau Douglas Thornton, Bon of Mre 
William blerklrtopp, B.atk, Barr ard Castle, 
who has seen active servloe in the 
Dardanelles, is on a visit t<> Barnard Castlr. 
He is abort!} gi.fng abroad again.

Private J. Bailey, Brir’gegate, Barnard Castle, 
of the Durham Light Infantry, is in a Loudon 
hospital suffering from gas poisoning sustained 
on aotivo service.

Amongst honcu’S in the great Jatlard Nava) 
victory Is tho name of Johc M. Hawkrldgo, R.N., 
chief gunner His Majesty's ship King GeorgeV., 
who has been awarded tho medaille mill’aire 
by the President of tbe French Republic. Jobe 
M. Hawkridge ia one of tbreo brothers io the 
Royal Navy who spent eome of their early 
days at Barnlngbatn.

Tho Rev. W. Callender Wake will preaoh in 
the Congregational Union Oraicb, Islington, 
London, on Monday nighh

---- o----
• Mr Georgo Foyle Fawcett, well known In 
this district from bis coonuctinn with luca! 
oonrstng meetings, and who wxs. In tbe famous 
partnorHblp, wiaoer cf somethieg like balf.a- 
dozan Waterloo oupo, died ia Liverpool cn 
Saaday,at tho age ot 76 years.

The Rev. J. B. Robinson reports that last 
week 600 eggs were despatched from tbe local 
depot for oar wounded soldiers and sailors in 
tbe bite hospitals in France aud elsewhere. 
These wore collected aa follows Rowes, 106 
(viz.: Mrs Hird, 30; Mrs Straker, 36; the 
Mlseon N. and M. Alderson, 40 and 2«. 61.); 
Scarglll (Miss Hillary), 6; S artf >rth (Visa Wiit 
and Miss Coll), 24 ; Barnard Castlo town aud 
market, 464.

Sir O. Jackson, butoher, Staindrop, has 
received nows of tho dost!:, fr’tn wounds, ot 
hU Son, Private Oe >rgo J icky ra.

Tbe death has taken plaoe at the ago of 89 
yeaia, at Bournemouth, of Mr Richard Prioe- 
WIlHatns, M. Inst. C E., father cf Mr Prloo- 
Willlemt, late of Cothnrstooe, who had sole 
charge In carrying out the plans of Mr 
Msnsergh for tbe construction ot tbe Toes 
Valley Water Bird's hugo Grasaholme 
reservoir. Tbe Ute Mr Richard Price- 
Williams was an old railway engineer.

A vory pretty house wedding was celebrated 
cn Tuesday afternoon, Aogasb 1st, at four 
o'clock, At the home of the bride's parents, 444 
T^lrd-etrcot, Brandon, Manitoba, when Mias 
Kuby Pearl Campbell, daughter cf Mr and Mis 
J. M. Campbell, wav united in marriage to Mr 
Frederick Coates, eldest sen of Mr John Coates 
(late foreman with Maeurs J. Kyle anil Sons, 
contractors, Barnard Castle), aud Mrs Contes, 
of Brandon, Manitoba. The Rev. Mr Savage, 
B.A., officiat’d in the pressuce < t a targe 
number of intimate friends and relatives. 
About forty gnests sat down to dinner, tho 
bride being beautifully gowned In white 
Georgette crepe, with bands of taffita and 
hand-wrought rosea, and woro a regulation 
veil prettily c.’.agbt with orange bh i’s jm.

Tho Rev. Philip Crick conducted private 
memorial Barview for M. a Edieatoo at Oaioford 
on Sunday. Mr E4le3.on, Mien Neshatn. the 
R»v. W. Parker Wilton end Mra Charles 
Tenuick attended. The Rav. Mr Orick, who 
was vested in a violet cepe, wan attended by 
Mr Charles Tecnick,

Mr and tf ra J Smith, Brldgagate, Barnard 
Castlo, received a telegram on Monday last 
from the Tarritoriil Records. Y >;k, stating 
that tbolr sen, Private R Smith, ofthe Durham 
Light Infantry (Territorials), had died in 45, 
Casualty Clearing Station, France. The ycuug 
soldier left England fur foreign service on tho 
7th ot July, 1916, and hts only been in France 
about 11 weeks. He wan 22 ynars of age. Mr 
and Mrs Smith have other tour sons in His 
Majssty’a foreas. thvesof *h >m aro doing daty 
ia France with the Durham Light Infantry.

Lanoe-Corporil Jtmer Young, Rrl-lgugate, 
Baruard CasMo, of ibe Darharn Light Iuf&e.try, 
hse been wounded ia aefdon.

Mr George Bist, well known at Barnard 
C»stlo r.nd Mlddlot.in-in-Teeslala as a surgeon 
dentist, and also as a natu^slist of sw stc<in- 
nioi’.t, has diod at the residence of his daughter 
in Portsmouth. An eminent geo’ogist, he 
discovered a new fossil at Shi’doa, which a 
professor named after Mr Besl.

Bvr.ardo boys have responded splendidly to 
tbe call ot King and country. 7,913 aro 
serving io tho army and navy and maroantlle 
marine, and the list is being constantly added 
t -. As tbo human bavn been ia ixlstenoe for 
50 years it is impossible to oumpiie any thing 
like a complete list.

Mr H. L. Fife, J P., does not thick that the 
state of C?ckflold streets will b> remedied by 
soy piecemeal sotioe, tbe only effaauva way 
being to deal with the difficulty as a whole.

The sum of £37 6s 103. named io thu report 
of the proceedings of the lass moeting of the 
War Emergency Committee had reference to 
the result of the flag day hold locally tor 
prisinrza of war In Germany, and did not 
represent the proceedsuf Miss Hieelc’sconcert. 
The amount named has since been soot to the 
County Treasurer at Durham.

Private R. ToDnot, Bow field, h’.s be: n 
transferred from the Scottish H >r- u to tbe 
Black Watch, and is now oa his way for active 
foreign service.

Tha Rav, J. B. Roblusm has rea ivod the 
offioitl BUthuriOAtioa from tbe National Egg 
Colleotion to act on tbeir behalf—re the War 
CbaritieB Act.

LsLCaCurporal Tom Brown, Yorkshire 
Regiment, of Winatec, hao boon killed He 
was postman for the Winston and Kppleby 
district before joining tbe army, and was in 
charge of a maebino-gun in a front line trench 
when he was hit by a piece of shell and 
killed Instantly.

---- O-----
Llenienent-Coloncl tihs Hoe. W, G. A. Orde- 

PowleH, M P.* of Wergley Hall, b»a been 
transferred to tbe Territor!*! Foroe Reserve. 
He was a retired mijar of the 4th Battalion 
Yorkshire Regimeot at the beginning ot the 
war, and rejoiaed h’s olJ battalion ns a tusjor, 
bis eldest son ati tbe same time beoomieg a 
socnnd-llentensnt. Tbia young effieor was 
saou killed after jaleicg the IsS Line In France. 
Colonel Orde-Powlott h»a served H tbe King’s 
Royal Rifle Corps, the Yorkshire Hussars (hie 
fath-r'e regiment), sr.d during this vat has 
be.>n oocneotrd with the 4;b aud 5)b BatfolL i.e 
of tbe Q>een H jwArdr, and with a Provieiou\l 
Battalion. One ct his uncles and a oouelu 
are Still oonneohed with the regiment.

— ■ ’D——
Tho rainfall at Hury daring Aagakt w< 2’18 

iochcF, and ai Graesholme 2'59 inches, and tbe 
Tees Valley Watsr Board report thah the 
Hury reee-voir la 1ft. 3lns. bel”v top water. 
Blacktoo reservoir is full, with 3 Inches gnfug 
over tbo lip of the overflow; aud tbe Graaa- 
bilroe reservoir is also full, with 2) inches 
R ing ever the lip of tho overflow. The water 
consumed for the quarter ending 13th August 
amouuted to 1.324,983,000 gallots.

The Honorary Secretary of Lady Anno 
Lambton'a Durham County Work Depot 
acknowledges with thanks the receipt of 
garments, etc., from the staff and scholars t.-f 
Harwood Church of Hogland School, per Mr 
Weedy; the Mlddlet’.»>-in-T< oedale Rad Crros 
Ocihmlttee, por Miso Pelrea ; Mr J. Gill. School 
Hon»o, Forewt-ic-Teesdale; ths staff and 
scholars of Wcarhcad Council Mlxod Hoboo', 
per Mr Stobbs; Oainf rd Church Mothers’ 
Meeting, per Deaooneas M. Miller; and Miss 
M. Taylor, Middletoa-in-Teo(dale.

---- 0-----
On Friday afternoon, at tbe centra! sale

rooms, Barnard Castle, Messrs John Parkinson 
and Sons rfferad for sale by auction the free
hold shops and premises situated In Newgate, 
Barnard Castle, fa tbn respective occupations 
of Mrs Eylcs, Mr C. Stockdale, and Mr Bler.k- 
Insopp. The preperty is v rll situated, bring 
within 100 yards of tbe m.rket or. m. Mr A. 
H. Nicholson, Newgate, O'mmt need tbe bidding 
at £400, and at £600 the Jot was withdrawn, 
—Mr E Sim;eon, of this town, subsequently 
effarod £100 i. r t' o dwollii g-houso ?.id shop 
occupied b> Mr C St ckdaln. This also wrs 
not said. Messrs B'sl p aud York were ths 
eolieitois lot the vtLd.ir,

Biplane on Bowes 
Moor.

MANY VISITORS ARRIVE AT ROVE 
GILL.

ENVELOPED IN MOUNTAIN MI8T.
Yesterday ranch curiosity was aroused in the 

district of Spltal on the descent of a biplane 
whioh was pissing from Appleby eastward. 
Tbe friendly machine oame bo earth on the 
highest ground on tbe famous grouse moor, 
ihe biplane baring become enveloped in a 
dense fog, and tbe pilot and observer having 
apparently last their bearings. It is stated 
that the occupants ot the machine h’.d a m<«t 
miraculous escape, they having barely landed 
on the plateau just tff Rjve Gill, where an 
suction sale <vbb proceeding on tbe farm of Mr 
J. Watson, who in giving up farming. A great 
number ot deeply interested sightseers visited 
tbe scene. A telegram was dispatched for 
petrol, nod. as the pil >t and observer were 
able to right the machine, it is expected that 
the singular-looking mechanism will resume its 
flight to-day—that is, of course, if the fog 
lifts.

Four Free Patterns.
An Opportunity For Every Lady.

Four up-tc-the-mumeat paper patterns abso
lutely Free I Ladles I bore is an opportunity 
too good to miss 1

Io order to oaii attention to the powerful 
new story, “ The Heart of a Mother,’’ whioh 
is jast beginning in " The Happy Home,” the 
Editress of that justly popular weekly has 
arranged to present a splendid scries of patterns 
to every reader of the opening chapters. The 
first gift, a Bloaae pattern of exceptional 
beauty aud simplicity, is given with the issue 
on sale to-day. Get this, sure, and watch for tho 
Child's Creeper, the Military Tam o’ Shanter, 
and tho dainty Camisole—all designed by 
experts, and all presented Free with " The 
Happy Home."

Acknowledgment of Comforts from the 
Marwood Wesleyan Society.

Mr James Bainbridge, Harmlre, Barnard 
Castle, has received the following letter from 
Private Joseph Gibson, of Marwood, who 1s 
serving with the Durham Light Infantry in 
France, in acknowledgment of comforts sent 
from tho Marwood Wesleyan Society: I 
received the ever-welcome box which you sent, 
tbe oontents uf which I shared amongst tho 
boys belonging cur place aud Barnard Castle. 
They all seemed to ba very pleased with them, 
and I tbauk you very muob indeed. They camo 
in very nsefal. We are having fine weather 
now. It would be a very nice country if every
thing was settled up and peace declared. It 
would be a blessing to everyone of ua both at 
home *rd cut here, but we will jast have to 
look forward to brighter days coming, and 
trust iu God that those days will not be loug.

Phosphate Gives Wonderfnl Strength.
Specialist Tolls How to Double Strength 

and Endurance.
A groat authority on the subject ot health, 

strength, and endurance, in explaining tbn 
remarkable staer.gth aud endurance obtained 
from the use "f tbe product known among 
obemlets as bitro-phosphate, claims it is 
entirely duo iu tea wuoderful nervo-buil Hog 
properties. Ho says, atd it must ba admitted 
that his logic is unanswerable, that, iuasmnoh 
as the musoies simply transmit power derived 
from the nervous system, strong nerves and a 
big reserve ot nervuus energy are iufi'iitely 
more important than big lunacies. Bitro- 
phosphate, Lot beieg a drug or a stimulant, but 
a food which supplies direct to the brain and 
nerves the required phosphoric elements, was 
first prescribed by physicir.ns with astonish
ing suooees in tbe treatment of cearasthenls, 
insomnia, nervousness, debility, at)d mental 
depression. It was soon noticed, however, 
that, in addition io permanently relieving 
nervous disorders, it also marvellously 
increased streogth and endurance. The 
amount usually prescribed is one 5-grain tablet 
with each meal, and, in view of its compara
tively inexpeueiveDess those who wish to 
increase their strength and enduranoe, as 
well as those who suffer from nervous 
disorders, are strongly advised to give It an 
immediate trial. We uaderatard that pure 
bitro-phospliate is obtainable from Mr G. 
Clarkson Harker, Tho Baliol Pharmacy; 
Mason’s Pharmacy, 8, Horse-market, Barnard 
Castle; as well as from other high-class 
chemists everywhere.

3IRTNS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATNt.
Marriages.

Brown : Warburton.-tAS St. Mary's Parish 
Churoh, Barnard Csstl.?, on September 14th, 
1916, Mr J, H. Brown, eldest son of the late 
Mr J. Brown and of Mrs Browu, Qaigate, 
Barnard Castle, to Miss Annetta Lily 
Warburton, only daughter ot the late Mr 
Newton Warburton and ot Mrs Warbarton, 
Newoastle-on-Tyue.

Coatbs: Campbell.-On August let, 1916, at 
tbe home cf the bride’s parents, 444, Third- 
street, Brandon, Manitoba, Fred, eldest son 
of Mr atd Mrs John Coatee, late of Barnard 
Castle, to Miss Ruby Pearl Campbell, of 
Brandon, Manitoba.

Watson: Mackinnon.—At St. Ann's Church, 
Blsnop Ancklaod, on September 23rd, 1916, 
Private Edward Watson, 2/9th Highland Light 
Infantry, to Elizabeth Gray Mackinnon, 
noosed daughter uf Mr and Mrs Maokinnun, 
2, Konslngton-terrace, Ibrok, Glasgow.

Osaths.
Clarkson.—On September 22nd, at Meldon 

House, Barnard Castle, Eliza, dearly beloved 
wife of James Clarkson, and daughter of the 
late R. Milton Dote, of Easlogton.

Seabridoe—Oa September 24tb, 1916, at 24, 
Wolveielgh-terrace, Gcsfortb, Mona Louies, 
aged 1 year aud 10 mouths, dearly beloved 
daughter of Mr and Mra Seabridgo.

Roll of Honour.
Barratt.—In loving memory of my dear 

husband, 8ergt. H. T. Barrett, Durham Light 
Infantry, reported killed in action September 
25th, 1915.—“ They do not die who live in the 
hearts of those they have left behind.”

In Memoriam,
Bateson,—In loving memory ot my dear 

hnBband, Jehu Bateson, 2, Flatts View, 
Barnard Oisile, who died on September 25th, 
1915.—Ever remembered by his loving wife 
and daughters.

Walk SR.—Ia loving memory of our dear 
mother, Mary Ann Walker, of 5, York-terrvoe, 
Bernard Castle, who died on October 3rd, 
1915.—Ever remembered by l.er daughter and 
sons. ‘‘ Gone, but not forgotfeD."

Walton.—Ia remembrance of Margaret Olive 
WaltoD, M< or Head, Egglestoce.

We often sit and think of her 
Wheu we are all alone,

For »neniory is the only thing 
That grief can odl its own ;

Like ivy on tho withered oak. 
Wheu other things decay, 

Onr love for her will still keep green 
A nd nover dio away.

—Ever remembered by mother, father and 
sister*.
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